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RESIGNATION Of THE 
FRENCH CABINET.

SS&SStfS HIE YORK
quility. I ask tlie adoption of a resolu
tion approving these declarations of the 
Government.”

The resolution was thereupon put to a . „ , „vote and defeated ^ K --------- • be ,0Mn2 money all the time,”
The lobbies of the Chamber and politi- , U I mented „ WorshlP-

cal resorts continued to be thronged by ''OnSpilcICy Charge AgaiflSl Ml*. JOS- Were Riding for a Fall.
; excited politicians until a late hour, y>nh Phillinc Ononc “Well, it looks to me as if they were
I Astonishment at the result and spec- rni,,,K® vpenb. riding for a fall, and put it into some-

ulation as to the future were the eu- . - thing that would realize,” remarked the
grossing discussions. Nothing can be M «... .... ^ . Crown Attorney.

| said yet as to who will be M. Rouvier’s HOW the Agents Were Raid Various Mise Hudson said she had 
« i> • n . -r._. . _ , .... • su°cessor. Gossip at a late hour fixed , I *wo shares in the Liszt Piano Company
A Paris cable: Prime Minister Rou- fulfil the task I had undertaken. The on M. Poincare as the one most likely LOmililSSIOnS. of which she was secretary. Her sia-

vier and the members of his Cabinet re^ Chamber’s vote has relieved me of a bur- to. succeed him, with M. Millerand as I ______ ter had two shares. She had been re
signed to-day, following a debate in the H1? ^iÿht of which had begun to Minister of tlie Interior, and M. Bour- I à | ceiving $15 for her services to the Piano

î 7,;-,- B*U® AS 1532tStiVIStilS-„ WOfnn*.filecomm m
m<-nts application of tlie law regarding 3o0 votes had I declared for more vigor- «epted the resignation of the Cabinet. Interesting StOTV. i shares of *100 each in the Toronto Life
the taking of inventories of church pro- J™» action, but the sentiment of the He 19 trusted as an experienced pallia- ! Company, with ten per cent, paid up. -----------------------
perty. M. Itouvier demanded a vote of Jr. wa9 tt8nlnst the Cabinet’s re- mentarian to deal adequately with the Toronto despatch: Lady officials con- she Pa'd the $1,140 for them out of her London March 12—In intrndiioino th«zr~* ” *—bj —■-fcss.-," as* - — - - -L, _ - 3 rat -asr s - ;™C,-rr: r„rf “S......—....... =;> - - 7; ; -* — ^vr-.rrr psass: as ra:t.,r.rras^ s SSt&SS ssdramatic moment, when the Franco-Gcr- throw- of theb Cabinet"^t the moment con9PJ™«y *arge against Joseph Phil- \J°ront° Lfe ComP“y sh« erals did not desire to d^troytlL army,
man mutest has reached a decisive stage, eign of(ice ^^tl^hour Ate £j7‘he M°ro“a" inference has reach- ^ President of the company, when he the work of the LeeGrme” Mr ^ Govetm/ut'ac " tad
and may exert an important adverse 111- exchanging views with reference to ttxn*? ”K>8t cLri.tlcaL1 stlSc ls th-o ques- appeared in the Police Court yesterday. Phillips’ house on Wright avenue. j {SS. h *
E~nnamirs!SOC,ra$Cl>nf6rC',Ceand ^"rch^iventories, it wTdSEd to fetta ^ *“• . The Magistrate, when the case waa , Jhe witness also /ye the names of ( ti»t^e

The Government ^.iceedod in holding T^w 'eg8^.™ltil . nizetI that the position of Al^edrcalIed’ read the chttr6e- Phillips is ac- *howin*Thow the?wero^onneS^one' pr€6ent strength’was capable of
only 2.'14 votes, while the various ele- 5 The fall of the rovommï1”^ v* the dieJicate relations between Germany cus<xl that during 1902, 1903, 1904 and with another ^ d^n^n» Great Britain from invasion,
ments in Opposition, Clericals, Socialists held of^ ta , Tan'a tar W Mtbert» 4-5*2 1905 he conspired by deceit falsehood ; T^ Lie stands adjourned until next c^v toit Ft,*1™8 *7, -,

^rr^nT^ suÿVî s F - «tr“■* —to “Tue9day morning- '
with m, ~%&sTJ?-J2£zis --SU—..—.-.. when she won’t -Leagues, îmniediatel) pioceeded to the ment du Nord, and to an imexnertfwi that consideration of the national Registrar of Loan Companies, produced e

Foreign Office, where a joint lettca- of coalition of iU political aCerSt^ "tcrests did not cheek its opponents, at
resignation was prepared. Later M. ltou- , the Clericals and ScK-ialkta whte re- XL,™ ‘ the foreisn vat,<>ok "'as
xier prescnvcd this lettei to President srective i?rounid'<4 f<nr hsia+îiît *1 clearer.Falliercs, who accepter! the resignations. | (!^er„ment are co^trldl ft* ---------^
The President announced bis intention of Clericals attacked tlie Ministr e J1*® THDFF IMITlrTFIT
consulting the President, of the Senate ; tality tvhik te SocialûXaftack^t 1 nKI:t INDICTED,
and Chamber of Deputies to-morrow rel- 1 for weakness Tho rneml* cke<1 ^
ative to the formation of a mew Cabinet. . surprise. It was not until th^cfoeTof HIGH 

Sr fronv presenting to 1 the debate that the Ministry apÏÏÜrS Î 
Presadent Fallicïes the resignation <,f to be endangered. Even ^i. Ribot who

i ï*;i‘K t s B1
Steijteis i ssss
slightast e,notion"1" d,®P "0t the i t<,r9 “'erdy criticired the Govern-

Jbs “ ~ - “• -1 ^frr^sss.
“I regarded it as a point of honor to T^GoverimiTlTthc duty to ap-‘

first eight. After eight months a per
son could surrender and the whole am
ount was paid over to the Liszt Piano 

mi IMTV I AAAI Company or the Toronto Life, aocord- 
II1IIIHIY II I*AmI mglv as a piano or insurance was taken. 

^Ivl 1 Lvilllt “In that case the York Loan would
com-

BRITISH ARMY 
EXPENDITURES.

War Secretary Haldane’s Speech on 
the Estimates.IDefeated on the Question of Enforcing the Law of; 

the Church Inventories
'

”r. No Conscription—Service Should be 
Voluntary.

one
,

■ ir-'

on Navy—Wants Arma
ments Reduced.

Useless Land Defences.
the report of the York County Loan as pursuance of this principle of
presented to the Government for 1904. MRS’ SCLATER STILL REFUSES TO dependence on the navy, it had 

,, , ........ ,,, , . ANSWER QUESTIONS I “Ven decided that the ammunition etoreeMr. Jones objected to his Worship re- “ VUEbllUNS. constructed for the defence of London
ceiving evidence of a report which could I were unnecessary and would immédiats 1
not form a basis of prosecution. Judge Cannon Commits Her to Jail Once ^ be ro°ted UP> some 3000 guns mount-

JSSTr.’YfftiSTî ErasS-5
leading the public to believe the loan His Experience. would be withdrawn and some colonial
company was in a condition which it was Three River, One xfnrch 10 garrisons would be reduced. TheseForgery »„d Larcecy, the Offence, »* *-•” Or^A^lwtoT JX £& an e™~

Charged—Bail Was Fixed at $«2,500 His VVorship régis .ered the objection ®Sla|er' "jfe »f tdie murdered man, and omy’ Tlie British armv’wihioh ° 
for Each Man-Grand Jury Take, of Mr. Jones. ; VVa laee McOmw, who was a boarder TiLd for overTs pumo^ mU be of
-TPCel_fX,11°- 1 iTlf°CC1 riffi‘ Miss Lilli,m Hudson- manaSer oi the "rime6 iTttmctTa^rTlkX of IT lW*h 'llm,ity> -Mef™ not obtainable 
Wa " «hta aî 7 8 6 -•udit department of the company, was tenUon Tta pimceJngs Xr JdaL 9-ould be
was lechyical. called, and was first questioned by the ened this morning by theeomndLent of T T, 7 Tt"5?0”9- ™e

, ^ew York, March 12.—Indictments Crown Attorney, as to the reason she Mrs. Sclater, who had been expected to ,w epe”d®l^‘fîy °“.P°1'
chai-ging grand larceny in the first de- j signed documents in connection with the give King’s evidence, for contempt of “'™iled ^ natione
gree and forgery in tlie third degree by 1 company. court. * would consider together whether a re-

. hredenok Burnham (PresMent), George ‘-Do you remember signing deeds or ! Three times at the preliminary hearing nW**wTnf "Ltaï?5 ™ade ™ tbe 
| D. Eldruige (hirst Vice-President), and mortgages?” last autumn she was sent to jail for the ™ent burden "hioh was pressing on! Torg® Burnham, jun. (Second Vice-Pre- ’•yIs.” same offence. When Tailed tlùsmorn- I eVCTy C,V,l,Zcd naUon'

1 sldent). of the Mutual Reserve Life In- “Who asked you to do that?” ing, counsel asked permission to exam- India in No Danger.
™,ran,TO Company, were found by the “The company.” ine her to see whether she could be a ! Continuing, the War Minister said he
urnna Jury to-day. In ail five indict- “The company is rather vague. A com- ! witness before she was sworn. This thought that the northwest frontier of
incurs were broug,it arnunst each, two pany cannot speak except through an in- "a9 objected to by the Crown prosecu- lmlia was no longer endangered, and 
lor grand larceny and three for.forgery. dividual. What individual asked you?” tof> but Judge-Cannon at once granted later he pointed out that Great Britain 

i!.8, Iarü<;ny, and forgery was “I could not say he personally asked the motion. , was not alone in spending enormous
brcyiight about, accordang to the inddet- me.” i The Judge then asked the witness: ’ sums for the army,
ments, by payment of $9,000 of the Mr. Curry put a number of questions! “Bo 3-<JU believe in God?” ! Explaining the increase of $58,710 000
company s money to law firm®, the ap- to the witness in regard to the names . “* cannot say,” replied Mrs. Sclater, ‘ in tbe cost of the army at present 
parent purpose of which is alleged to of the officers having charge of the dif- I 111 French. . pared with 1893, the War Secretary
na\e been to settle claims against the ferent departments, and also obtained an “That is no answer to my question. 6aid t,he personnel then was 156,174, 
company, while the real object is alleged explanation in regard to the system Answer, and answer in English,” said whi,c now it was 204,100. In 1898 a 
V.LV.1 befl to SCtt e ac.tlons which had under which the B C and D shares were the Judge- soldier cost $315, but now tile cost waa
teen broug it against offers of the corn- carried on. I cannot answer,” again replied the 640». The average cost of an officer
pan) as individuals. The indictments on witness, in French. li-ow was $2,42U, coninared with $» 25(1
aUtoè atimtTti! °f ff:nnd larC^!y ,is,based Deposited National Monthly Money. “You «wore you spoke English. I in 1890. He also explained the increase» 
allege that the officers embezzled two You were in the habit of depositing ! ask you once again, and I tell vou to ln the cost of the army reserve militia 

’'>0° and *1’500—0,1 0ct- 24, money for the National Monthly in tlie epeak English. Do you believe in the yeomanry and volunteers. In South
Ibui. Sovereign Bank?” Miss- Hudson was existence of Almighty God?” .Africa alone he pointed out the num-

In toe first case of alleged forgery the ask,Çd. “I cannot answer that finally.” her of troops had been increased bv
indictment charges that $i,500 was en- Hie returns that come in from the “Why cannot you answer that?” I 13.000, and each soldier there cost $750 

. ,, ,. , , terni m the cash books as paid to aalo of pianos came to her and she hand- “I cannot answer that,” a-am re- I per vear.
thn fami’te ta:tü0mbl5?i forceS ^ JvstoIe ^lcho,l9 & Bacon, attorneys of P. B. cd them to Mr. Burt. All the soliciting peated Mrs. Sclater. ° | Great Britain, said the War Minister
ine.iirino^tfLl!16' ^ey argued that the Armstrong, to settle a claim of Arm- agents were paid by commission for sub- j “Now, look at the Court. Mrs. Sclater ! never was able to reduce her striking
wo^n friend. Ld38 •BnnE°0d f°r th?ir ! St-°ng a8:,inst t'1® m9uranCe company «criptions to classes B C and D. j and give us your reasons.” ’ , force without provMimr some mwèï of
good for the wi^en fgiî!X>r9v.W?Seqa^îiy ' “"/‘îf °Ut °f a c°ntract between him . VVhile doing this they were also sell- “I cannot answer.” expansion behind it a home Anvt'iimr
good for the women of the whole world, j and the company. In faqt, however, the mg pianos for the Liszt Piano Com-! “You must, or you will go to jail for like conscription, however would detete '

The Pinkhams had no money, and ! S^NicSi6 x ^ m°?17 waf i pa.^l „ : ~?tenVt- . J^9 is the last time 1 will the end in view. The Secretary announe-
httle credit. Their first laboratonr was : S .n nL„î l & Bacon in settlement Acs. . . ! ask )<>“• Why cannot you say whether cd that by March 31 two army corps
the kitchen, where roots and herbe wera ten , I IW.V,' vv n T’ j*8 at,-°rncI9 U'c coimmssion on the sale of pianos )<-» bevieve ,n Go<l? ” at home will have been eompletley

tenu J. Douglas Wells, had previously "ÇS 15 per cent, the company had sal- I I cannot answer.” armed, the infantry receiving the =h .rt
71:,' ", * *•— ’ —:~1 . ‘ ' ’ T.lle Grown Prosecutor said it was r*f|p. which experts had declared to to
dividually. over the country, who sold pianos and e'll!cnt the witness was violating the 1 t,le heat weapon.

=--.......mrea a loo - , ihe s‘‘,c0"d , mdictuicnt for forgery ! took applications ter life insurance, jaw and her oath, and moved that she -------
printer to run off some pamphlets setting | Charges that the defendants caused the I l»ey got commission sometimes. The ”6 committed for contempt 
forth the merits of the medicine now i lteiil of $L5V0 to be enteral on the com- i witness could not say whether, after Judge Cannon then observed that in 
called Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable I Çany s , as as nialle in't,le payment to i the Liszt Piano Company and the To- 36 years at the bar he had never seen 
Compound, and these were distnbuted I Ja,aes t’,cae'l an<1 C|k"s for Ii^aJ services ! ronto Lite Company started in business, 80 flagrant an exhibition of contempt 
to- the Pinkham eons in Boston, rcidCTed by .tliem to the company. In ' the surrenders to the York Loan in- of court, and ha at once ordered Mrs
New York, and Brooklyn. reality, declares the indictment, the ; creased very much; neither could sho Sclater sent to Jail until she should I FIRST CENSUS CF EMPIRE SHOWS

The wrmde-f ,i *• money was paid with instructions to ! 6ay who furnished the money for the Purgc herself of such contempt. i 400,000,000 POPULATIONThe wonderful curative properties of turn it over to the attorney of J. Doug- I printing establishment or for the w-o I - . 1 '
the medicine were, to a great extent, las Wells to reimburse Welsh for dis- leery business. , ° ' -
selt-advertising, for whoever used it re- bursmnents which he claimed had been , „L. _.
commended it to others, and the demand made by defending actions brought ! Thla w,tncS3 D‘J Hot Know.
gradually increased. against him bv Frederick A. Burnham I 3Ii" Gertrude Iiall, who has been in 1 ____
hi" 3 S.S'zSt’S—S E“::l lc™s •>

newspaper advertising and from that consent t° a discontinuance of those ! as Jl’nior c]c‘rk and worked her way up i CHvRCIIWARDEN.
time the growth and EUCCCSS of tho enter- aCj:,ons-,,. . . j j° t‘‘.e Posltion of mortgage clerk, liav- j ----- Ixradon, lEarch 12.—The result of the
prise were assured, until to-dav L-x'ia F 1 ,lp third indictment for forgerv is . lnS 1,16 handling of the real estate, in- , fiit. organi::e<l censure of the British
Pinkham and her Ye-etable homuound ! ba9ed °". thc Payment of $5.000 of"the «‘ranee end taxes, told Mr. Curry she , Mack,!” Against Parrel Heard in the ' empire.is issued in a blue book, 
have become household words everv- j Çompanys moneys Su Sept. 24, 1901, un- j couuoc soy what property was dis-i . Superior Court ar I'cn'-e'1—Vc- ’■ that the Empire conSsts < 
where, and many tons of roots and herbe circunietancce. : P°sed of to tlm City Realty Company. . p-vmcnt of Pew Rent Àtwa hv a-a cî II,Sin 37$ square
are used annually in its manufacture „ rl” ,thrcc officers appeared in the j>hc however, knew of cue entry of the f. M •, l e=--i bY n’i.e-... or more than one-fifth of ihe

" Court of General Sessions, where Judge k,nd v.-hicn went thrdhgh the books. the Ccfonoant. - ; entire land area.of thp world.' The poo
Lydia E. Pinkham herseif did not live O’Sullivan fixed their toil at $12:500 for !‘rt was for somewhere about $9,009, but Montreal March 1° — ’ a c„:r ; is about 4;)(1.C)0;).0!):). cf whom

to see the great eucces of this work. She ! ™l>. and fixed next Tuesday as thc time 16 «'a. paid back,” she added. Miss llall ! " ' . "n, ” eM,t »«:0 are whites. The ,.e;,,h,'ion.
passed to her reward years ago, but not f°r pleading. j could ..not say when the company dis- : 101 <Ulll,y-1* MlllC lli’ ior neaiing before ; is roughly dis'trilmted as follows:
till she had provided means for continu- George Burnham, jun., said: “We ^ posed of its realty and took lnurtaaees ' ^fr* J“sflco Fortin in tho Superior. Court 111 A-ia .......
KLSk" effectively as she could hod been excreting this, ami have en- iin B»“ thereof. ° e | to-day. J. J. Maeklin and Mrs. Macklin in Atrica . '. "43 UOOO‘H>
have done it herself. gaged counsel to defend us. Aside from I Did you become possessed of any of endeavored, through their counsel to' la Europe........................ 42.DGS.oo»

During her long and eventful expert- con ,'nitted'it “«"tmt'a tete ""T I C«^r7>“‘1”“>' * W ‘ “UlU,rcd Ail'' : Sct W from Wm. Farrell, churchwar, ! f""6» ;.................. 7.5.90.090
ence ehe was ever methodical in^her r“ atecameal one, I L“rO- .. uen of St. Stephens Church, Chambly I-‘ Australasia ............. 5.090,000
work and sho was alwavs careful to pro- ! to «-isei.ss W case. with a smîle "xl n ■ ” A*’ Caiitun, for having ex,Iv.detl Mrs. Mack-! ’Ihe must populous city after London
serve a record of every case that came to i " J .> '1 “ Botl,,n8 > do in from a pew that she and her husband!*" Galcutta. The highest proportion of
her attention. The case of every «ick N V INS! RANfF si"ii n^,'hernnm..’ mll 11,0 "xceptmn ”tr had'occupied for years. Plaintiffs al- inarrtcd persons is. in India! Natal, Cy-
v.-oman who applied to her for advice- * B * I'WuHrtHU. '1"."au,t- i>-.e never knew what leged that after having entered the new ! prvaf amt Cvnadn. 'ihe lowest is in ihe
and there were thousandsu-received -------- !!. ' ÎC1"; “‘‘t s.'« believed ; one Sunday rooming -last year, thc I'.c.i la.Her. ilnpie sipn in the bii-rh
careful etudy and the details, including INSURANCE MEN AT ATnaurv >r««1 tide ll<1' 8a8ea the company in clmrchwarden told Mrs. Macklin that p'1' •= ;,.’r.eral nhr.nst everywhere, but 
symptoms, treatment and results were * " " ^ * “• * • he unuerstood tais v.ns a t’:? must take another nlr.ee as t!n y,-v.r ' ’' i-• '*• t. ;i trarkal-le in Austra1r*i i Tlierecoided for future reference, and to-day OPPOSE NEW BILLS. j ™.t,c ™*ttcr <;^ f"nu: She could not say had been re routed. Mrs. Mrckiin a.L-d thui m i.ivi.v persons i„ the coN
these records, together '\iitbi hundreds of Albany, X. Y., March 12.—rrobab.lv -a 1 Î, .”®r "° «8** t,lu documents, why she should leave, and with that Mr. .’-"Kir* is much UvMw- that ia the United 
thousands made since, are available to never before has a more remarkable . n?.. I00, j.°, sc,c wliat s,le 'Vils Farrell turned around, so that many o'i Kingdom. Insanity is markedly de-
cenf 'vome,n the world over, and repre- gathering of life insurance men been as- | j!g" 3',, -Iusj, dld "liat 1 "as told,” ; the congregation could hear, and " de- I rreasing in India, despite consanguineous 
re^t5in^tl.a0.™b?ratl-n ?f tofori”alion ; scmbl<?(! m«ter a single roof than that 1 T„‘ „k,jd '■',tn.,'s]9- . clared it was on account of unpaid rent. I marriages. Indeed, the theory that
whitn (5 the,n a.l,™!:llt °t,woman’s ills, assembled to-day in the State Capitil in ! ir Çoneeti ;n • xvitli the transactions 1 Because of that assertion Mr. and Mrs. ««di marriages produce mental ‘
hanllv toee„=tnd tey Kndaccura?y =?n connection with the hearing on thc pend- “i“n1'”1a“jd ,sl‘”. n®Ter received any Macklin suffered much from scandalous ! res- is little supported by t
hardly be equaled in any library m tho --mg amendments to the insurance law advances, and obtained r.o payments ex- j gossip. J tistic.1. • J
WOT Man>' radical changes in thc State "in- 'SinL'a"1; jlle "'itness knew j Mr. Farrell pleaded that lie acted with

surance law and kindred statutes are ; th n 7, d J-’h,1,ansfer c,f Wb.OOO from propriety and within his rights as PURSUED THIEF ON HORSEBACK
proposed in tho ton bills under considéra- r,"„i Compuny lo the York County churchwarden, having warned Mrs. nuKSLEACK.
tion. Thc most im,|>ortant of these, and I' ,,' a"d ,f ‘“rre was such an entry Macklin before she entered tiie church '
the one which naturally claims most ", , Government report there was no ’ that tho pew had b'een re-innt.xl. and,
consideration, is a general revision of the r',f , la hrr .l>00as- A man named ; moreover, that lie had offered another
provisions of the insurance law, govern- u‘u . 5'®' ,to vl9,t t!lc office, and she seat, only to be confronted with insult
ing life insurance companies, and their C'°d allvancns were made to him. ing language even to the extent of bein'- 
relationship with their, policyholders. Had Transferred Her Interest. called a Methodist.

Miss Georgina Hudson, head of the , The Parties had several witnesses bo- 
certificate department of thc company, £re ‘he court, including the rector. Rev. 
suited that she ceased to be a holder 1, I,,‘nn'9- -U-cr hearing the evidence 
of shares about a yeqr ago, transferrin- J.udSmont was reserved.

I her interest to the Toronto Life Coin” 
pany. iShe described, the connection !>c- 

j tween the York Comity Loan, the Liszt 
I’iano Company, and the Toronto Life.
\\ hen a person made a surrender in or
der to buy a piano the whole amount 
which had been paid in 
Liszt- Piano

OFFICIALS OF MUTUAL RE
SERVE LIFE, NEW YORK.

econ- 
was re-

W U

SKETCH OF TBE UFE OF LYHA E. PE1HAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ‘73” Caused 

( It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

This remarkable woman, 
maiden name was Estes, was bom in 
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1819, com
ing from a good old Quaker family. 
For some years she taught school, and 
became known as a woman oi an alert

whose

SHS5B5BI S*#*given it away freely. They hired a job 1

all 1

TITTH or WORLD

I PUT OUT Of HtR PEW. Canada Ahead in Marriages—With India, 
Natal and Cyprus She Claims Pre
eminence—General 
Birth Rate.

Depression in

and investigating mind, an earnest seeker 
after knowledge, and above all, possessed 
of a wonderfully sympathetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham, 
e builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life was marked by 
prosperity and happiness. They had 
four children, three sons and a daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it 
waa common for mothers to make their 
own home, medicines, from roots and 
herbs, nature’s own remedies—calling in 
a physician only in specially urgent casco. 
By tradition ,-ind experience'many of 
them gained a wonderful knowledge of 
the curative properties of the various 
roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a groat interest in 
the study of roots and herbs, their char
acteristics and power over disease. She 
maintained that just as nature eo lxiunti- 
fuiiy provides in the harvest-fields and 
orchards vegetable foods of ail kinds ; 
•o, if we but take the pains to find them, 
in the roots and herbs of tho Jield there 
are remedies expressly designed to cure 
the various ills and weaknesses of the 
body, and it was her pleasure to search 
these out, and prepare simple and effec
tive medicines for her cwu family and 
friends.

Chief of these was a rare combination 
of the choicest medicinal roots and herbs 
found best adapted for tlie cure of the 
Ills and weaknesses peculiar to the female 
eex, and Lydia E. Pinkham’e friends and 
neighbors learned that her compound 
relieved and cured and it became quite 
popular among them.

AIL tin3 so far was done freely, without 
money and without price ad a labor 
of love.

But in 1Si3 the financial crisis struck 
Lynn, Its length and severity were too 
mnch for the large real estate interests 
of the Pinkham family, as this class of 
husinesa suffered mosi from fearful de
pression, so when the Centennial year 
dawned it found their property swept 
away. Some other source of income had 
to he found.

At this point Lydia E Pinkham’a 
> egetahle Compound 
to the world.

The three sons and the daoghter, with

iinr.oun.it- 
tiiesc sta

ll ith Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-in-law, the present Mrs. I’iita- 
ham. She was carefully instructed in 
all her hard-won knowledge, and for 
years she assisted her in her vast corres
pondence.

To he- hands naturally fell the direc
tion of the work when its originator 
passed away. For nearly twenty-five 
years she has continued it, and nothing 
in the work shows when the first Lydia 
E. Pinkham dropped her pen, and the 
present Mrs. Pinkham, now the mother 
oi a large family, took it up. With 
woman asistants, some as capable as her
self, the present Mrs. Pinkham continues 
this great work, and probably from the 
office of no other person have so many 
women been advised how to regain 
health. Sick women, this advice b 
‘‘Yours for Health” freely given if you 
only write to ask for it

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound : made from 
simple roots and herbs ; the one great 
medicine for women's ailments, and the 
fitting monument to tho noble 
whoee name It bears.

Farmer’s Prompt Chase Yields Him Beth 
Man and Money.

An Orangeville despatch: While Charles 
Dcdrick, n farmer Jiving in Garnfraxa, 
a short distance from town, was feeding 
liis cattle at noon on. Monday his hired 
man improved tlie occasion to decamp 
with $42 of Jiis employer’s hard earned 
wealth. Dcdrick returned to the house 
and. missing the employee, started in 

horseback, and.followed him to 
the edge of a swamp, where he secured 

young men to track the thief, in 
the meantime riding round to the other 
side, where he lay in waiting for the 
fugitive. A tussle ensued, during which 
the money was dropped, unnoticed by 
Mr. Dedrick. Taking his prisoner to 
Orangeville he was searched and found to 
have no money in his possession. The 
men returned to the scene of the strug
gle and by the aid of lanterns recovered 
the stolen property.

The man was brought before a magis
trate in Orangeville yesterday and re
manded to appear at the spring seseioap.

U. S. INSURANCE.
QUESTION CAME UP IN THE HOUSE 

OF LORDS TO-DAY.
London, March 12.—Tlie Earl of On^ 

slow, Conservative, gave notice in the 
House of Lords to-day of his intention 
to question the Government as to wheth
er in view of the disclosures made re
garding certain American insurance com
panies it proposes to compel foreign 
companies doing business in Great Bri
tain to keep in this country a sufficient 
proportion of their securities to cover 
the claims of British policy holders. The 
matter will come up in the House nex;

chase on
MARCHIONESS KILLED.

Wife of King cf Italy’s Officer in Auto
mobile Trouble.

id to thewas pa
Company, in spite of the 

fact that all the first eight payments had 
gone as commission to tho agent and a 
ninth payment had gone for a certifi
cate.

Rome. March 12.—While the Marquis 
di Lajataoo, the King’s Master of 
Horse, was automobiling with his wife 
to day. his car ran into the buttress of 
a bridge near the city and overturned. 
The Marchioness was instantly Killed, 
and the Marquis and his driver were se
verely injured. When the King learn
ed of the accident he immediately start
ed for the scene, accompanied by the 

on payments after the Queen and physicians.

Moreover, after receiving this' 
commission -the agent received five per 
cent, on succeeding payments. A twen
ty-five cent weekly payment would mean 
$13 a y ear,f and agent received $2 of it, 
and 5 per cent.

waa made known
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